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Theory.
IN

HAVANA

The
,

United States Is Baying
Ships "Everywhere Japan
Will Transfer Ships.

FACE TO FACENATIONS ARM
'
Tlia Logical Bod.
In spite of all the anti-w- ar
Inclina
tions of the United States In all these
past years siDCe the awful days of the

civil war, there seems little other cons
elusion at all elemented with logic than
that we are to fight with Spain, and
fight a mighty war of battles on the sea.
The Associated Press telegrams to
'
The Optio cannot be erring when they
say that each nation is straining erery
tension to get additions of worthy ships
to their navies.
JMore and more, es is evidenced by
interviews reported to The Optio, are
the men, in a position to have the best
judgement in the matter of approaching events, won to the conclusion, bitter as it may be, that we are to have a
war.
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'Montgomery.','
Tr .In of Supplies From Or coo.
A telegram was received here today
from 11: H. Lewis, secretary of the
Oregon relief committee, saying that
the first section of the Cuban relief
train, carrying 180,000 pounds of food,
left there yesterday. J he Cuban rellel
committee has received a letter from
Assistant Secretary Day expressing
appreciation of the State department
at the response to the government s
appeal for contributions for sufferers
iu Cuba.
Vr .

Fund. '
Pa., March 5. The vote
on the proposition to establish a defense
Key West, Fla.,, March 6. Captain fund for tho United mine workers, has
Manx, before sailing oa the
been
counted and the result
tho "Maine" Court of In- shows oliicially
a majority against the defense
quiry referred to his statement that the fund of t in a rote of 102.
court's investigation failed to prove
that the "Maine" was blown up through
1 HEY ARK BOLD.
outside agencies.
"That's all bosb," he said, "Why
can't they stop theorizing uutil we get Spanish Ship Sails into Havana
ready to report? Then, I assure you,
amidst the Wildcat Enthusile
we shall have seme reading for
"
asm of Spaniards Ashore.
will
be
that
interesting
"Will ii mean wart" was asked. 'Thave a question I cau't answer IIanana, March 5. The Spanish Drst
Cfuiser "Almirante O'Quendo"
bow, wait."
- - - s ' ' class
arrrived this morning from Spain.' She
FACE TO FACE.
received a hearty welcome from the
ferry boats and tugs on which were
Purchases
of
It U True About (jpaln'e
civil military authorities.'' The docks
Milpi But jhe United btatel la
Were crowded with sight seers, rockets
Doing the Same.
were sent up, ilagS and otherdecora.
NEW YORK, March s.A special from Wash- - tions were displayed from the vessels
in port, public buildings, and palaces.
Ington safysi
The "O'Quendo" made a line appearThe president has directed the NavjrDepart.
raent to open negotiations looking to the pur- ance as she returded the ea'ute from
Fort Cabanis and then saluted the fort
chase abroad of war ships..
The Secretary ol the Nay v has learned that and the "Admiral."
. he can purchase two small sized battleship
The Wreck.
two armored cruller, and tour torpedo boats,
all at a comparatively low price.
Havana, March 5. The smoke
Battleships and armored cruisers stacks of the "Maine" have been re
have been built by English and Uer-- i moved. Divers
hope to recover more
man firms for governments now unable to pay for them, and this govern-- - bodies today.
ment would be able to obtain vessels MAINE'S" WOTJ.VDID INSULTED.
by simply putting ; down a small
amount of cash..
are .Kept in a Pest house in
rhey
Among theihips offered to this
" ''
:,..,.; '.Havana..
it Is believed, are three pow-- v
erf ul shijis under constructional Vulcan Works, Steitin, Germany, for the, Public indignation is greatly aug
Chinese government, f; .:
men ted upon learning that the maimed
There is also reason to, believe that,
(
rescued from the "Maine s
sailors,
In case cf trouble, this, government
from ' Japan the wreck, are confined in a pest house by
would purchase
"Kasafri'-an"Chiosa," which are near the Spanish authorities in Havana.
com pi at ion nt Philadelphia and at the
,
They are kept at Taliapwdra wharf,
the common name of which is ''ftead
Union Iron Works.
Man's Hole." Ships cannot go there at
'
It Is True.
any season wKhout the reasonable cer.. .....
'
tainty of having some of the crew
March, 5 Further Inqilrlei
smitten with yellow fever. To that
.. ftnn the report that Spain Is buying ships.
survive
AS stated In yesterday's telegram, they have immediate locality the injured
of th "Maine" were taken, and
bought the cruisers built by the Armstrongs ors
some of tbem have been there eleven
'.
for Brazil. ;
"
' '' A representative ci the aChilian governmentof days.
has been negotiating with
representative
Oatlllng- Guns lobe Tied.
the Spanish government for the sale of the
New ork, March 6. A consign
battleship "O'HIgglns."
This ship was built for Chill, but Spain must ment cf Galling guns was sent to Pen
have It.
sacola, Florida, today from the Brook
It Is reported that a deal has practically been
'
lyn nayj yard. r. They are for the naval
,
. completed.
militia ot i lonaa.
A Defense

"Man
Havana, March
grove," with the United States Court of
Inquiry on board, arrived here before
noon and the board at once held a
session.
Ensign Powellson was examined cons
cernlng the work of the divers, over
which he has supervision.
Captaia Sampson, president of the
court, said it was impossible to tell the
correspondent of the Associated Press
any part of the testimony or eoncluV
sions reached. lie had no idea how
long the court would remain here, ad
ding that no orders had been received
for ttie court to tro to Wasblnaton at
the close of the sessions here.
Three bodies were recovered from
the wreck today.
he
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A DUEL.

March 6, Colonel Picqiiart,
who was disciplined for giving testiat the recent
mony favorable to l
trial, fought a duel with sword today
in the riding school with Colonel
Henry, who. in his testimony ncainst
Zola, denounced Pi quart as a liar.
Henry was wounded in thn wrist and
arm.
Henry; succeeded Picqiiart as
chief of the secret service of the war
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floating
dfbt f Spain was augmented by 13- ,228,081 peztas during February.
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Court of Inquiry Expected.
TU6 United States lighthouse tender
kMangrov," 1 expected here at any
States naval
time Tvi'n the United
- Court of Inquiry.'
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lOVK'S DOOM.
Man Kills Bis Sweetheart and Then
Kills His Own Worthy Self, j

J

March

5.

C." IV.

Wood, of Chicago, appears to have
committed suicide after having shot
and killed Irene J?rider. The woman
sppnt last week in Chicago. Wood fol..
lowed her here.
The coroner is invpstifjaHng rumors
that a man from La Salle, Illinois, who
was jealous or wood, murdered both
i
the man and woman.
'

AFRICAN TERUOHS.
Cyclone In Mozambique Creates a Famine
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Prime Poultry Game, Msh and Outers in season
cent. Kausage a specialty v i ;
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ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.

ABRIDGE STREET:
Table

at as reasonable arid made known on application. Excellent service,
supplied with the best of everything in the market.

-
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Lamb, Veal, Toik, Hams, Racon,
Corned Ileef, Tonguet, Etc. ;
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T?e Nev Market
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POOLE & WESTERMAN.
.' o
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Beef and Mutton
;
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A good laundry takes this off of your
mind.' Nothing is too much trouble for
i
us, if it pleases oar customers : ,,

,

. .

m

. .

between a poor laundry and
a good laundry l that one is careful
and the other ia not. Ia every lot of
laundry lyotk there is a certain atrount
of care and bother. If yon ga to a poor,

b

'
' ' "
JOSHUA S. RAYKOLDS, President. '
t.
;;1V; . A. B, SMITH, Cashier.
JOHN W. ZOLLARS,
- L.F.ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
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Paid up capital $30,000.
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Philadelphia, March 5. The At
lantic coast has again been visited by a

Kelly, Vice Pres
Di T; HoskIns, Tieas.
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MASOSIO' TEMPLE

The Coming Woman
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$ ave your t cruins by deponling ih m In the Las Vfoas Savikos Baee, where
ibey nill bring j oo an income. "Every dollar tsved is twe dollars made."
Ko deposits received of l't"s thsn $1.
j
Interest paid on all deposits of 6 and over.
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Who goes to the club while her husband
Is preria-e- l
tend. th baliy, aa well aa the pood old
1o At both
fashioned woman who looks after hi
at times gftt run down in
h"m, will bo:bwi'l
YOUKQ AND OLD
Tim
be tr uhled with los of
beiltb. They
heudiRhes,
appetite,
Hleeplrssnos, faint
Adjusting and
wonderful
tnzord'2r.y epsila, Ibe Ismost
Repairing a
remedy for tluao nomen E ectrlu Bitter.. Douglit are.. East Side. Bptc aliy,
Tbnu.aods of aufXerers front' Lame Buck
LAG
N. M.
and Weak Kidneys rie up 'and call it
blesed. It is tbe meoirine fur women.
Nervons
eoniDlaiuts
tronb'es
Female
ani
Fabulona'y Rloh Method Nt Church That "f ail klpi. are eoorr reliaveiTby tbe oe' rtf
us-Joaa Nut o
Electrlo Hitter. Delicate women gboold
'
'.'The FrS''yterr.
Jm
the
elegant colored, plate
keep tble remedy on ban t to build
system. Ortly fifty cents jer bottle.. For
Vfc'i
everything new and de- ettea- Drag Co ,
sale by Murphey-VaCiuoaoo, March 5. Methodists from aud Browne
V sirable in plants, bulbs,
& Maoeaoares Co.
far and ubar will unite tomorrow in a
etc;
i
jubilee celebration of the sixtieth ..an
Ranch and Cattle For Sale.
,
niversary 01 tne f irst Methodist
ranch onntaiDing 1.700 acres of patentWRITE FOR A COPY
Church, which has the distinction of ed Aland
sttuxteti At Wagoo MoaDd. Mew
owning more valuable property than Mexico,
on tbe tine of tbe
any other Methodist church iu America. & CSnia Fe railroad. A'chion,Topeka
Running water
It is located in tne very heart of the tbrougb tbe entire. p!ace, with
enod dwell-ln(- r
a
ci'y half stone's throw away from the
buuse., stable and corrals, with a
'
409
of
tons
hay, which
city and county buildings and from the meadow yielding
Chicago upera House, . 1 naraoer of selUtrom 8 to $9 per ton, and pastures for
commerce and other skyscrapers. 800 bead of cattle tba year round. All tbe
Nuw Mexico
witu tour wires and cedar Albuquekqde, ,. i
The church continues to worship on: property feoceiwith
200 bead of improved
topetber
pot9,
floor
of
its
the top
original building, oatlle. Will sell liie property anrf cattle
every other floor of which is Jet put for provided I' i eold within tb next tweot
offices at enormous rentals, while the days for $16,000 ball
end half In two
cent For further par- ground is valued at a sum almost fabu years lime at 6 per
s
adire-Wive
nas
mucn
more
so
ticulam,
tne
moneytlogsetr, m KS5t
lous,
church than it knows what to do with Las Vegas, S.- M.'l ..
that its puis has helped every other '
SaSCOSD-HASbTORE . .. ,.
Methodist church and mission Jn the A Tennessee lady, Mrs J, V.,.Towle, of
ChamW.
been
Of
and
others
the
scattered
has
E.
Crite?,' Wyman block, to buy or
Philadelphia, Tenri.,
er
ulng
city
v
berlain's Couk-- Remedy for her baby, who stiiau kooos in our line. Ur we will sell
United States.'
the entire busiuets bb terms to euit.
subject to croup,-- nod says of it:
lsishop E. U.. Fowlers, Who arrived I.flndlt
asuood as yon claim it to b.
here today t preach the jubilee. ser Since jiiat
voufc Couub Remedy, baby
hod
I've
mon, is posting himself this, morning ban been threatened with croup ever so
on the first days of the church wheii many time-, hut I would g've bun a dose
H. SCHULTZ
ths services were held in Billy.aldi' of tbe Remedv nod ft prevented his bavins;
well's log copncil house in Chester In- - it evtry time " Hundred or motDer say
gersoll's tavern. The celebration will the itme, Mold by K. U. Goodall, Depot
. - :
drog store. ..
last the entire week.- ,!
.
Perpli-xedThe New Mexico Mattress F.ctory.
'
The
X '.
In tie; City.
I
and
uphotster-ing- ,
over
raattrests
- Philadelphia, Pa., March 5. The
sea lug and layiug carpets, lurniture
presbytery of rinladelplua has been repair'nav at relsonaWe prices. Work
Bh 'p at Juterbo.k's place,
asking, opinions from., sister bodies gunrao-eed:- .
28-- tf
A large assortment of gents', ladiea,'
throughout the country on the point pot the Npriuel sch mi.,'
ret
lied to
whether a minister who had
misses', children's and youths' shoes '
Willi
!Oowels
our
Cnsiarets.
always on hand. Repairing neally done
private life can be readmitted to the Bducate
cure. cr"inttpal ion forever.
dvfjnr.ic,
The OeCandy
ministry without reordination.
IfO n .C f'.iil,
money.
J5.
Dr.
case
Lawrence
Center St., - .
of
issue arises in the
East Las Vegas
Colfelt, once the leading Presbyterian'
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Grain and Wool Bacrs,
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Agricultural Implements,
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Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.
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THE SPORLEDER BOOT & SHOE CO.,
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TticKard
it Is his in-
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OFFICERS:
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Crocker has announced that
tention to go to England in April to
remain nntL Afcgust. It is said,, on
good aiithorny, tnat during hU ab- sense, John V. Carroll will be actiug
leader of Tammany Halt.
ilia mission in hurope is nor an
nounced as yet. ' Many rumois of bur
schemes are afloat, but nothing detiuite.
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atocrr of Man's
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'
President. , ;
FRANK SPRINGER,
;
D. T, HOSKINS1,'. Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
--
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Wire Nails and Horse, Shoes,

March 5.
Advices from the island of Mayotta, in
the Comoro group says that it was
swept by a cyclone during the night of
February stn. i ne government Duiid
ings of many native villages and crops
were destroyed.
Large numbera ot
Many
people were killed or injured.
sufferers, left without any shelter, are
suffering from famine.
divine of this city who sought new
of labor some years since, but has 2
ELEHENTS FROWN. lines
now been airain called by bis 'former
church, .'fhe replies will be openedtand1
Delewaro Breakwater Is tho Fxcltlng the matter adjudicated upon at a special
meeting hf the presbytery, on Monday
fkona of Storm V . S. Ships Threat- -.
morning..
"
tj ,1 U I v
.
v
.
ened.
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Mozasibirue,' Africa,
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Richard Crocker off .to Europe Fot the
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Chicago, March B. Cattle ReceipU
storm so violent as to cause grave
300; dull and unohanged.
vessels
the
that
for
apprehensions
"
2,600, stead y? has
Bheepi Receipts,
Weekly Bank Statement.
r
happen to be close to shore.
tTves g3.104.G5: westerns, $3.504.55;
in
the
5.
A.
nor'easter
terrific
March
prevails
New York,
and the sea is lambs, 4.2o5.B5.
Surplus reserve, decrease.... $ 2,135,813 Delaware breakwater
over
and
the
breakwater
.,,.13.622.000 leaping high
Loans, decrease
Kaksas CiT'v.March 5. Cattle. Re;
939,400 jkaritime Exchange observatory.
Specie, increasetiv;
'200;' unchanged; 'only retail
ceipts
8,873,700
Legal tenders, decrease .'. . .
f
trade.
Twlrlers.
j.
Chicago
83.193.9C3
Denestts. decrease .
- 500:,
; iambs,
steady
Sheep.
Iteeeipts,
5.
The Chicago
47,200
Circulation; increase
Chtcago, March
muttons, S3.lX)Q4.8o.
BHnks hold 920,823,a00 in excess of baseball team left today for West fJi.000.aa;
.
.
,
Baden, Indiana, where the colts Will
legal requirements.
r
;'" Chicago Qraln.
siend a week celtintr into condition.
Wheat
Chicago, - March 5.
Hence they will go to Waycross. Ga.,
91.04K; May, lJ0b.
a'
where they will pity ball until the March,
Corn. Marcn. 28; May WX)i;
opening of the season.
March, 26i J; May, 20.
, Oats

Capital Paid in
Surplus

CO., Magdafena, N. M.

L

Alllinds of IMveProduce

WAsniHOTOMarcli 8
SetiSte
coo.mlttee on foreign relations today
discussed the ad vif ability of taking up
the question of the Hawaiian annexation ia the. way of legislation rthtr
than ty means of ratify intf the treaty
and decidt-- not to ababdou the treaty
Immediately but press it considera
tion upon the aenaie. -
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;
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-
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Ottawa, Ills.,
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Spring Styles

New Procccdare In the T7 awalla a Ahnrx- atloo Plscusslona,'

LEAuEB.
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MAfJZAfJARES

COMPANY,

8KN.ATK.

TAMMANY'S

3
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San Miguel National Bank,
'

MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, N.
ELORStfEIM MER. CO., Springer,
BECKER-BLACKWEL-

k

CO. BROWNE

1
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LAS VEGAS AND ALBUQUERQUE.

Congiessman Iiinriclison,
of Slate of Illinois, and
Aiigeia s oniy nvai tor me aiciaior
ship of the Democratic party in
Illinois, nas 4 aecidodry lively nriit on
his hands to secure it
score of competitors
He has half
headed by Finis B. Downing, who was
1 a
elected in 18UI, fee
of
1 after a conelection but was
test institut"! I
v
ral John 1.
' t
Rlnaker. This rT
s the origin
al awning piaoe tf i..s l t silver pro
ia an open
gression in Jiuneis wi
secret that Uinrtc::Bon s ts to be the
national manager tf Dry a s catnpBign
in tne eveui or ine laiur Lsinir a can
1
didate in taxi. - :
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Zola's Trial Brings About the Canal Duels
J and Troubles.
,'
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WHOLESALE

j
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18&8.
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FUSHi

The Overwhelming Popularity of Free
Silver lasurs la Illlaola t i.ot'LacL-lo- g
for Cblmploaa"
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O

T.ercnt

' WoulJ da
without ADVER.
and tka Wlmt h

.

ETISINO,
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.Tpala'a-xiabb.-

(Hji

No Wise

INCORPORATED,
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V?y were aecullerly constructed. They ware
Jatea with cablta He sars that be caa Ideetlf r
theai aa the very lame, H the smallest place
can be produced. They were so arraofed that
they coulJ be fired from the fort.
Two were fitted with bulb arranged so that THE ELEMENTS ARE WILD
they would explode by a reaect'a coming la
contact with them.
The man's name cannot be disclosed, but It Love
Complicated Drives One
has bean sent on to Washington tor reference.
He exhibited plana of one of these nines,
flan to Crime and Another
which he points out would be likely to have
to Suspicion. .
bad the deaired effect la the wrack of the
'
"Maine."
It was numbered "a" and was so constructed
that It would contain goo pousde of gun cotton. A DUEL INTERESTS PARIS
The electrical engineer eaya ho ts wllltag to
go to the United State as a
Lee's Son Comns In..
tCBAN BELIEF.
"
rim.ADEi.FiiU, March 5. Fitzhngh
son of Consul Ueneral Lee,
Lee,
The Cnltrd glatee Is Now Responsive and was Jr
among tha passengers who arrived
Hundreds of Tone of Supplies
today on the "Olivette."
are En Kon'e. .
COURT AT HAVANA.
New York, March 5. The Mallory
line steamer "N uecea" sailed today for
Key West, with seventy tons of relief If the CourU' Conclusions Vfere
supplies for the destitute in Cuba At
Aaalnst fipaln, Would Th y be
Key West the stores will be transferred
6o "ilium f " - '..
to the'U. S. Cruisers ".Nashville" and

Harlx Enow alfAbuut Ills Court of In.
qulry and Says That Talk ot
"Accident" la Bosh.

,

p
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Hundreds of Tons of Supplies
Jacksosviixe, 111., March
hire today oi th Democratic
meeting
Are Sent From 'the United
congressional committee of .the Six
teeuih district developed the fact that
Good Sign.
States

"J. ;hea nlnca wara to ha placed

MARCH-

GROSS- - BLACKVELL
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HIKES WERE IN HA.VAXA

uUWR,mn

WERE
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Tha Engineer who Constructed I'laa Tew
Iheia Bm Bmi Dtmnnd.
He la Willing-t-

ALLD0SI1
Captain Manx in Reference to the Accident .
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EAST LAS VgAg. NEW CIEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING,

VOL. XIX.

Says
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;

the

most complete Assortment of Merchandise
ever offered to the public of this locality,
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Hris a few more opals at

Geaeral

Jeweler,
cents each.

Sterling Silver and Mexican Filigree
Silver of all kinds, Clocks, Silverware
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w.

Hankins,

and Cut Glass, Mexican Drawn
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(lalfaiitiliiiC
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lEICHBoRS.

Doings, Personal and Otherwise,
In New Mexico and the
Contiguous Territory.

Traveling Auditor C. E. Crary and
Master Mtcliamc liichard English of
the S.mta l'e l'acifio reached llio city
Thursday niybt from the west.
George Davis was lu from Tijaras
canon yalerday, laying iu a stocK of
provi;:i' iH. He is following a promising luad out in tho canon.
A. M. lllackwelr, who spent yesterday
with th Albuquerque end of the big
wholesale lirin of liross, Hlackwell &
Co., returned to his home in. Las Vegas
Thursday night.
After a few da) in Las Vegis, in
which they attended tho marriage of
Miss Fai ny Essinger to Waller M.
liuil-r- ,
Fraiik Stories and wife returned to the city last night.
Wni S.itiRuinette, who had completed
arrangement for making a start for
K

ha a H vino nt
given up the Idea mid

hinniL'A

u nnn

huo

TiatoUi.iiin,
Will wuiJiufi

I

seymour Ball, the roiner from Hell
canon, wi'.s in the city yesterday and
stated that a lare amount of profit
able work out there was being done
ana trial many new - prospects
were
i)eing developed.
nlrrert
Q. Jlinks Emanuel. Ih
lawyer and politician of Gallup,' spent
in
the city. Kumo has it
yesterday
that the gentleman antjct$tw leaving
in
the
Oaliup
nearitjiure for k lartrtr

-

;

'

HED

KIVEIt.

A decree was entered in the land
court .at Santa Fe Inst week rejectin
tho Salvador Lobato crant in 'J'aos
county, No. 93; the 2,500 acres of" land
claimed will accordingly be restored to
the public domain.
The residents of the Tao9 valley are
which will no
preparing lor the
company the new railroad there in the
spring. It is likely that the company
will extend their line to Quest a within
a year, in which case it is written in
the Bky chat the metropolis of the dis
trict will be iu the vicinity of Columbine
"William Deutshcr, came down from
Mallet-rcanon this week, lie reports
his claim showing up better each day,
in proof of which he displayed a sack o
specimens that would grace a mineral
display at the Omaha exhibition, lie
vein with an average
has a thr
value of $18.
-

i

""S.VNTA FE.
John Nage),"v freighter for Andy
Home & Co., wirr hereafter make two
round trips a week between Bland and
Santa Fe after supplies for Bland mer

chants and miners.
Judge Manuel C. de Baca, of Las
"Vegas, one of lbs Kepublican leaderB
of San Miguel county, is in the city on
business.
A. A. Jones, of Las Vegas, is in the
citv on lecal business, stopping at the

Palace

hotel.

II III
viti a iiuuiviuaiiiuiv'.on WUI.U
tiful meerschaum pipe- these bright
March days. It was presented to him
V

-

by Mr. ,1. 15. Mayo, of New Jersey, and
iatmfMdt phniiman nf thn hoard nf
'
county cotumissiouers of bantu Fe
county.
In the poker games over at Bland
theso booming days rommoii ivory
no longer used. Only stacks
chips
of gold and silver go there now. This
may not be strictly a moral item, but it
Biiriuiies in tho strongest manner possi
Lie that something is going on at the
metropolis of the Golden Cochitl,
"

i

a-- e

ELIZABETIITOWN.

The business men and citizens of
Elizabethtowu wiil organize and equip
a fire department. This has Jong been
anecessity. A meeting of those inter
ested was held in Anderson's drug,
store Friday evening and a plan formulated to raise funds.
'
An entertainment will be given on
March 17 and the proceeds be used as
a nucleus for a fire department fund.
'Jhoires Gordwin, a well known
Santa Ftsn, who contemplates estab- liKhirg a meal marKei anu a piummng
arid tin shop in Bland, was in camp
during the week looking up a business
location.
T. T. Springer hai returned from an
extended trip into Colorado; he visited
Trinidad, Colorado Springs, Anaconda,
and Cripple- - Creek. He' says that
Northern New Mexico, and especially
th3 Elizuhtown district, is Interestmining men and
ing quite a number ofwill
come just as
that large numbers
enoii as tho snow gives away, which will
,
be about April 1.
C F. liomsberg came up from Itaton
to look af ter his interest here.
G. W. Todd has returned from, his
eastern trip much encouraged at the
prospects ot Eiizabethtown lor a great
season this summer.
v
Sunset," on Comanchp, owned
by Larsen & Johnson, is proving to be
one of the best piopertieg on the Comanche. They have spent the winter
thus tar in developing the prcperty.
an Elizabethtown
J. "a.i Bunnell,
.,.
.i : i.
. .
e
biuik-i;ir jvuniuiivr,
jciner, nas
foolto
short
too
it
life
spend
sidering
New
ing with low pr.ide prospectshisIn mind
Mexico, lie uny change
at't-- r
he has subsisted about ,trree
months on do steak, icicles, and
bro;led spowbaiis.
It. C. Wilson, who has been engaged
In fxamining the "Azrec" mine, for
write us that he
several months
pat,
.....l.-inllm AVmjimt.inn for
I.
Messrs. Schniders but for other parlies,
the hundre l ton run
that in making mill
he saved 83 per
last wek on the
cent, and that the mine is sold if the
report is favorable.
T-h-

ti

,

.
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.
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CLAYTON.

Martinez was appointed
inn! ice of the peace for the
3, to Gil the vacancy
"precinet No.
caused by the resignation of II. J.
Collins.
i O. E. Smith wired his resignation as
flistrie; attorney of Union county te
Governor Oti'ro last, Tuesday night
Satasking that it take effect on nexti
urday.
Misses Mattie and Alice Sherwood
Sunday In Trin- -.
rpei:t K.itnrday andsister
Mrs. Brownidad visiting their
log.

Juan

C.

VOLSOM.

tbt

MAC

DJd CRLIEM'i'E.
HESE CELEBRATED HOT BPRIXQSafe looted In the mld.t of
uie ancient cnn Dwellers, twenty-Qr- e
miles west of Taos, and &(lr
. ........ . , , o,,u .uuuv
uniea i hi ii. xarranca
i.nio
on
Denver
A
Kio
the
Grande railway, from which point
nation,
uiuiT une oi stages run to tue Bpnngs. xiie temperature of tlieswi
waters Is from 80 dgre8 to !23 degrees. The (rases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. Thera
Is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourints.
f hese waters contain 1086.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon; being
the richest alkaline- - hot sprines in the world. The eflicacy
of tliew
waters has been thoroughly tested bv the miraculous cures
attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consuinp.
tion, Malaria, Hrighfs Disease of the Kidnevs. Bvphllitic and Uercorikl
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh. La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day. Keduced rates given by the
mouth. For further particulars address

MINERAL WATER
CURE

WniT-"kmoii- Ii

!

M HflO

'

ML KINDS OF KiDIY S ST OMEH TROUBLE

Spaikle! Sparkle! Macbeth Water;
Good for Father, Son and Daughter;
Wondrous drink the price not high
So cheap that all the wotld may buy;
Makes you happy, calm and placid
By chasing out the " Uric Acid."

for sale by

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.

PETER ROTH L

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. 1i....n
rA- Uio Caliente can leave Kanta re at 1I:IS a. ni..
H li m. th.
utn. .law arefor the round tnp from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente. $7.

nj.,.kn;ne.Li..

Claire Hotel

f

sre

"Frances Willard worked for home,
for temperance, for burity; she loved
all, lived for all; worked with the pow
ers eternal and her worK win go ou
Dr. 11. W. Thomas, People's Church.
"God bo praised for Frances Willard
and the gift of her life. She has doue
more to rightly stimulate true womanhood in the land, tbun any other influence I can think of nutidH of the in
spired Word. Ben. J. W. Weddell, Baptist.

and at present are engaged iu prepar
log the "Deestrict Skule to be given
in the near future for the benefit of the
The
library and public schools.
library continues to be well patronized
and new books are much needtd.
Members of the W. C. T. IT, take
notice, "Wool Soap" can be bought at
J. II. Steams'.
T1

. ..

f

.

said in
1

iart:

he cause of organized labor ia this

battle against corporate greed and
mammon norship had in Miss YVillara
true companion. During the dark
days of the btrike of 181)1 t; is good
woman sent me several .letters expres
sive of her sympathy for the struggling
men and their families. In one of
'
these communications she said:
In the present emergency there can
not be two opinions as to the duty and
pleasure of all who believe in tbe gospel of the golden rule. I see a notice
of vour work in the Union Signal
That notice stands as the expression of
the W. U. T. v., and is tavorable, as
we are in strong sympathy with the
labor movement. I therefore send 815
to the I'ullman sufferers and wish it
were a hundred times as much. Yours
for universal brotherhood. Frances E.

.

The Great Secret

Of the wonderful cures by Hood's
lies in its power to make
the blood rich, pure and nourishing.
By doing' this it eradicates sci'ofula(
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
neuralgia and builds up the nerves.
It is the One Truo Blood Purifier.
Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

Sarsaparilla

OSTETTtlfc

.
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No.

7, 8, 9. West End of Bridge.

Bridgo Street.

Rates, $2 to

Special attention iriven

Wis.,--- "

Como,

Jan,

Wagon Work,
and general bUrksnilthinir.
All work
done and satisfaction tfuaranteedpromptly

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,

I would not be
without PISO'S
CURE for CONSUMPTION for any

I regard

-B-

est

For a bad
Cough or Cold it i3

(Touch 8vrun. TuttPA iitvui.
m nine, nom dt dnjirB'lHML

TTnc

PISO'S

UUKE iVK CON- SUffiPTION as the

w. a.

lest Cough medi
having used

it for

15 years.

Mrs 0. REYNOLDS,

J. A. WEST0VER.

"The Best Cough Medicine."
-

Pecos Valley Railwa-

Bucklen'a

Romero"--

Arnica Salve

"

5

M omero,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

South Side Plaza

The value of all classes' 'of 'farm
animals an the Uni'ed .States .January
1,18118 was 8150,000,000 gre.iter than
the year before.
.
:

.' News Service KxtendedV :
- Tbe St. Louis
Republic recently made arrangements wiib the cable companies,
direct
wnereuy
new?, from all sections til
tbe civilized world, are veneived. It now
prints more authentic foreign news than
any other paper, and contiuuea to keep a
Us record for publiobiog all tbe borne news.
Tbe outlook: for the year is one of big
newa events, fast succeeding each olber,
and they will be highly iutereBtin to everyone. The price of "ibe Bepublic dully is
(Bay ear, a-or- $1.50 for three months.
The Twice
Week Republic will remain
same one dollar a yuor, by mail twice

(

. O.

agent

for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies

Oil

v

RATE

-

Las Vegas, N.
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air

Pottik

world.
iftNl thMtitrrhmit tt
A Cmkm. Co si1., Nolt
B'wt'n.
" AU About the 8kiut Scalp, mil lialr,HiVM.
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to 76 W. Jacksoa Boulevard, CHICAGO, ILL.

J. B. MACKEL, .,
'
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DEALER IN

;

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos," cigarettes, etc., in the south wes
Best Pool and Bi'liard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.

"

MRS.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

.';

Rates. $1.25 per day.

Kerne For Sale

Board and Room Js and $6 per Week,

ths Northwest Corner of the

'L

Territory.
G

San Juan County, New
section

Mex-

There ar two hoasns, one of ttiem
thr rooms;
the tber tour, wltli t p good cellars; an orclrird of all kindcontaining
i of fruit an ntner and
winter a pie , pea's,
crab npple, plum;, apricots, peaches, oospt)prrles,
cunraats, lasnhe rlcs. eireira, tc rient? of w
for irrUUHn. rh yird Is set
out to ell ttnds of shrubbery nnd it Is Indeed ari Ida I Ha no m eery pmtcular.
The property will be sold for $2 700.
tUo balauco on time.
down,
Address Iuk Orno for rartlculara.
of TH

Heedcxurir'tei-- s fosr

acrs.

;

one-ba-

Also keep in sto k a large MTOr;-nieof wagon?, mountain carriages, rood wagons, ' surreys and
buggies.

Agua Pura Company

it

WHOLESALE

General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
office business.
Titles secured under the United States land laws.

VEGAS

DEALER IN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Tun.'...

IvAS

Ranchmen

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished. Kates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.

itr

I
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THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COflPANY,

(oiul-ment- ),

!

C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N.

CEJJrMiIv
HOTEL, Ghaffin &
R FLINT. Proprietress,
Duncan,
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations

i

II II

Kan.,'

!

satisfaction the rider al"Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and built
ways obtains.
for speed, comfort and durability.- - 1898 catalogue on ap- '
'
:;
plication.

-

It consists

!

'
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FRUIT-GROWIN-

I

BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka,

Builders,

Located near FARMINGTON,
ico, in the -

In all the irorld there Is 110 othor treatment
so pure, ao sweot, so sale, so spocdy, for pro.
erving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, aud hair, and eradicating every hu
mor, as warm uatli-- wiih Cutkjora. Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cutiuuba
the gre.it 8k;u cure.

II

II

Its Great Popularity
Iras been gained by the excellent

BI SHOE CO..

;

A

Ail uv

Route;.

of honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles stands

Bridge Street,

mum mmiuaaj

BLAB.

'Fe';

the "CARLISLE."

;

A pig's tail ia said to unerringly in.
dicate the condition of the animal, If
it hangs loose, it shows that Ibe pig is
not well, and that its food should be
changed. It it be coiled tightly, the
pig is heallby and happy ,

Sarita

;

In the Foremost Ranks

,

Private club rooms in connection

f

hoata.

J.

,

GUARANTEED
The Chinaman, it it said, can write
all day, work all day. stand in one posiTOBACCO
tion all day, weave, beat gold, carve
HABIT
ivory; do infinitely tedious jobs and dis- Over 1.000,000 bore sold. 800.000 cores toot ittpowertodestrorfljedeslre for tobacco In anv
in the world. Many pain 10 pounds in 10 days and HoefS)
cover no more weariness and irritation iornj.
laus w muse irue wuk nupuiiii. inuo hm'?,
TiKuasana nta?ni.io. jusi u;a dot. too will do lift'
than if he were 3 machine.
ve ? V, tor cure is aosotut-ot...
ftuarantoed by druKRists evey,
ooo
Whore. Send for our booklet "Don't
and ttiuoke Your Life
written
or Aew XocL uw,Bi
MSfcJIUV CO.. CUeoAway,"
A Winter of Rosea' t
kGOODALL, iiepot Drug atore.
And orange blossoms la delightful south-er- a
California.
tours
Only nrty-fou- r
Ke
CaliforLia
tha
Limited
Banta
away by
-

NEW

Are
You
Going
W.

f

FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
EIDIDTr.

-

19-t-

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell. N. M.,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m.,
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to

SELIMAN
CHRI8.
East?
OPERA BAR
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

yarriviit

XXJ.1V03ER-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GREENLEAFJ
manager.

TpHE Montezuma hotel at I.as Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred
guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the Tew really
satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti- -'
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunitj for recreation.
The ideal place
for a vacation outing. For terms address the
manager.

cine on the market,

alt others.

;

Mountain House and Annexes

Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths.
Montezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also ParksHospital,
and Extensive
'
Territory.

.

thing.

beyond

Montezuma and Cottages.

Hyaimis, Nebr..
Jan. 2, 1898.

10, 1898,

to

Carriage and

A HEALTH RESORT.

The Best Balvi In tbe world for Cats,
Braises, Mores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Ceappeil Hands, Chilblains,
Corns aud ail Sain BroptijDs,' and positively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refund ei), Price 35 ceotx per box Sole
Petten Drup
For sale ty Murphsv-Va- n
Co., and Browne & Manzanares.

e

lal
l'nuH wwtw

Horsesliocr,

tiUUIil

on 1st Floor

IN SANTA YE.

Baths Fres
to Guests

Cents.

' The Japanese do not rare much for
novels. Among 27.00J new books
printed. last year only iOi swere works
of ic'ion.

1

Timst-IIeral-

UllilliU

Finest, Hotel

Electric Lfyhl

HARDWARE,

-

..

Steam Heal

THE

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
Tal la Tonr Opportunity.
'
On reoelpt of ten oonts, cosh or stamps,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
generous sample will be mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(i.ly 8 Urenra Halm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy. "
Sasli, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.
EliX BROTHERS,
66 AVarreu St., Kew Tork City.
CPRRILXOS HARD AND SOFT COAI,.
Itov. John TteM, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I .'U na No, 56.
Qjods DelWered Free In tha City,
can emphasize his statement, ''It is a posiEAST LAS VEGAS,, NEW MEXICO.
tive euro for catarrh if used nsdirected."
Ilev. Franois W. Foole, Fastor CcutralFroa.
Church, Helena, Mont.
D. It. KOMKRO.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged SECtfNMNO KOMFUO.
core for catarrh aud contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Frice, 60 cents.

tor

:

Church.

No-l-

Guaranteed tobncio habit cure, makes weul-jiealrone, blood pure. tuc. 81. All drufKisl.

"Frances was a great leader, because
within her little hand she held the Blood meant sonnd health. With pare,
hearts of all who followed and drew rich, healthy blood, the stomach and diwith irresistible charm those who had gestive orgaua will be vigorous, and there
not courage to follow. Mrs. Clara Hoff- will be no dyspepsia. Klieumntiam and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula aud
man.
Salt Kheum will disappear. With pure
"A life which in the midst of per
plexity and doubt, stw clearly that the
only way of salvation for the home, the
city, the state, tbe country and the
world, is the path of purity and rigbt- eousn'ss and temperance."
lief. J. Jr. Lvba, Congregational.
your nerves will be strong, and your
"Through her, women all the world sleep sound, sweet aud . refreshing.
over aie sisters. Over her grave we flood's 8arsaparilla makes pure blood.
can stretch our hands to each other and LTbat is wby it cures so many diseases.
m ke our life as she hoped we might That la why bo many tnousanas taise u
to cure disease, retain good health, premake it, and so carry her work ob.h
vent slckuew) aud g tillering. Heinember
Miss Jvhannsdvttir, of Iceland.
The proposition to change the name
f the great Woman's Temple to the
Willard Temple is one that ought to
meet with "favor. It would make a
titling monument to a Koble, unselllsh
and useful life. The ollicers look with
ivoronth suggestion. They think
the sentiment of tbe idea will appeal to Is the One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle
the American people. One says it
Mver IHi; eay tr
would be a grand opportunity to erect nOOG
tj ji S Pills' c,ir0
fcike.eaytO(u!rate. iw.
monument to tbe progress of Ameri
can womauiiooa in me nipeteepin
It is 8aidthatif the 'voice" of an
century.
elephant wt re as loud in proportion as
"Let the magnificent Woman's Terns mat or a nigaungaie pis trumpeuug
p!e of Chicago, for which Miss Willard could be heard around tho wotld.
sacrificed her life, be immediately
Tbe inroad
freed from debt, as an expression of
of disease are
undying love to her whose name stands
more stealthy
for all that is good in our social organ
M and fatl thin
CELEBRATED
ism. Bee. hate. McLeod.d resbylenan.
tbo8c tbe
but It
'Wi'hin a year the 8300,000 on the
taken in ti mi
Woman's Temple will be liquidated for
the perpetual monument to Frances E.
Health
Willard.' llec. f. U. liruner. IS SECUHED
"if tbe suggestion that the Woman's
BT C81NO
Temple is to be made her monument
1
oeneve
Tha Bitters
win
takes tiennue snape,
meet a hearty response from the colored
is
and
of
the nation
Chicago
peop'.e
A cubativjs
and
victims
of
of
Lovers
temperance
. STOMACH
OF ALL
intemperance have no greater cause to
the
cherish
memory of Miss Willarn
Stomach A Llrer
. 'roul)l,a.
than have the colored people of
America. She was their friend. This
London's big fire has led the County
ciueen among women has fought their
battles, championed their causa and council to authorize au increase in exnumbered many 0' them among her penditures of nearly 81,000,000 right
personal friends. .Life will be sweeter. away, and to add 8125,000 a year to tbe
tlte UUIJIB will Uf fuioi nuu HIQ vvuuu estimates.;;
will be better because Frances Willard
his llved.'Wtei. B. C. Hansom, A. M. E.

Elevator

,

wnnder-worK-

Keys of bronze arid Iron have been
The first street railway in. America
la C.reece and Italy dating from
started on the Bowery, Je w York, and found
ran tram rri nee street to l ourteenth at leant the Beventh ceutury before
Chiist. m
street, in 1831.

Willard.

KBtflSatt3te!bat

Firs Proof

rlLLS

S

ROGERS,

Practical

mmm

i.

ft

Santa Fe

's

one

"Miss Willard was one of the most
remarkable women I have ever known.
She wa entitled to the palm of su
periority. She will be missed from tbe
ranks in which she did great and noble work. She inspired the motto of
the Woman h Christian Temperance
Union "For God and Home and Na
tive Land' but she worked for God
borne mid every land."' Bishop Sam- vel Fallows, Episcopal.
One more martyr has fallen, the
most elect of all our grand women. It
will be long ere we shall look upon her
life ligain. One such spirit may be
born iu a century; yet how many cen
turies are blank of such names? May
Ood bless the organization to which
Frances Willard devoted her noble
life." Ret. II. A. Sromp, D. 1).. L. L
D Vies Chnncdlor, American Temper'
ance University.
'She has done more good for bu
mauity than any now living crowned
The extraordinary precocity of chilqueen. The name of 1 ranees Willard
. India has called forth the aswill be remembered as long as the dren
world stands." Bet. Can Eltzholt, D. D. tonishment of a recent traveler, who
sa)8 that many of them are skilled
She Whi a Friend of Labor.
workmen at an age when chi dreu are
In the Adams street Methodist Epis
usually learning the all babet.
copal church, Rev. W. II. Carwardine

3. &,

$2.50 pr day
Dr. Cafiy's Condition Powders, arc.
just what a horse needs when in bar1,
condition. Tonic, blood purifier aw1,
vennifaga.
They are not food b;
Reduced rRtes ro families and parties of four or more. Carringe fore to and from all
medicine and the est in use to pat :,
J'irct-clasin every- - rnrticular. Central location and headquarters for
horse in- prime condition.
Price 2 1 trains 2fc
men and commercial travelers.
-mining
HtKU O KUB, l'rop.
.euta per iaokn?e.
q
It is said that theie is jn Sonorit n
trioeof Indians with yellow hair awl
blue eyes.

wnjisiiinni
tnah
is old and dr- and
crop id at
hale and
hearty at 80? Itde- ends on the care
or
xaat Aro
le takes of l.iiaaelf.
or " Just Don't
Blck reopio
Often a man's body
Feel Well."
get cut of repair
w
OtlLV-nNtiie trouble growj i.
fn' ra r.nnO K
cure 'Hudaeh. OraDCpsIa and
until it lays him out nemoKi
Costlvess.
a
25rl. l.ox at lniwit3or by maU
in bed. Whenevei
e1- -"
irami w. CSHfiXOri, 1'HUa, fa.
a man feels Ihathe
is not quite as well
as he ought to be,
Father Kueit p left 6C0.OOO maiks for
whensver he U listless, without enerpry and the continuance
of the Kueipp iusti
without vitality, whenever he finds that he
tutions at Worishhofen.
is losing weight and that his ordinary work
gives him undue fatigue, be needs Doctor
Eou't Toliafro SpIJ and Siuuka oar I.tft
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, If he
ivaj.
keeps on working1 with his liver inactive ' Vo quit tobacco easily and.forever, be irag
and his blood impure he keeps his nerveo
actio, full of life, nerre and vcr, take
and his body under a constant nervous Bac. the
that makes weak men
strain. He will not be hearty when he is Etrrtng. All drugslaw, C0t orel., Cute Bua.-aold. The "Golden Medical Discovery"
toed. Booklet aud
free. Address
cures many
diseases because Sterling lleinedr Co., aampla
CUicaeo or New York.
nearly all illness springs from the same
thing bad digestion and consequent imNew Jersey was the first state ter- pure blood. The " Discovery " makes tht
mitting tbe right of suffrage to women:
appetite good, the digestion strong, assimilation easy, and Ihe blood rich and pure. this was done nearly KX) years ago.
fer

'

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. 11.

Address, Douglas
Las Vegas, N. M.

an
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' T
"Fdiioriat TrlbalM.
the Tabor Mining I
.TackFOn Tabcr,
Miss Frances E. Wildeath
of
"The
on
109 ft tn W. pth St., Kanaas City, Mo.
was
in lolsom Monday
district,
lard closes a life so fruitful in lofty eu- - JIW A rtqular graduate
in medicine Over Si
'
baslnees.
so admirable in its consecration year practice lit tn Chieuffo.
The editor's wife and babies nre ex- deavor,
THE
LOKGIST LOOATTO.
OLDX8T
AGE.
TJIK
lit
to chosen duty, so strong in its aspira
Authorized dt the State to treat
pected to arrive about the 10th of next tions toward high and noble idpals-thai- .
Chronic, Ncrvouianil Special Piieasea,
month, and posRibly the latter part of
whole world may well afford (to
seimimi vseaKnera initciit uiueu rex-!next week, and jy will once more reign tne
(lni ot eesoiil power).
from its business and its
aside
turn
tiinrnn.
iNorvous
l'ebllfty, ifU. pnrr-'
In the Independent's household.
or rrlonry
reinirded. tTiflrii itlpw.
strife and lay the laurels of loye upon
"
Thoussnfls of rnnotr cured. Ko nieKUrr
ftorailn Otero, county superintendent her bier Chicago
time lost from ImiiiiieM. 1'srlents at
lined,
and exrreBB. Jdedicinei aent
trinled liy
of pu'ulio "instruction, was up from
world has lost one of, its most verj'Wltorti frpe piai
froid gaae or preakae. Aa and
on
business.
last
riavton Saturday
are lit!oi'!a(H,
tnip ytjuf i:afi and send
xperteuca
women.
life
been
has
Her
illustrious
'ieo. V. Marunea reu rue . tins went
for riohtfousnf .a.', a mk lor lMO exe,04 pax'. immrHu-u- ri''ns
irtn,inee
ana
to
aeenrs
in iH.m.
red
pnveior lor
Uaytnn
,
from abiiBinesa trip
2Jn,,leburo Uenublimn-BeaisU- r.
eure for KUEl'MATISM,
m:lrt a In ) out to his rancii wet
-to say mat dq woman la
is
sale
j
it
jown, retarding yesterday.
1

iki

ttir-worl-

y,

ALBCCiUEUQUE.

t.hn

The Jellyfish tlhS HO trettVbM liSSs
Eefatldti hSllxerCked Id
trrest an (bnuence fof boud as Mlsa Wll himself oa If he Were a ptc of pftpef
when hungry, gelting his food and then
lard." AUon lVefrdth.
about it.
Eal.td by W. C T. U.
"The death of Miss Willard hat Wrapping h'pisiif
robbed tbe nation bf one of lu Dobless
There la no Vdictne In
equal
oua Qcciif.
Characters." Joliet Bepublican.
to unamiAr!iiaa Cough Remedy for tbe
core
of
thr
This
it a
diseaers.
In calm nd perfect reit,
,D(j UDg
"Her army has lost ltd lesder. The fact
Th ribbon wUite upon bar bretit.
tbataa t,aen proven In nombrrltM
best
lost
their
have
homes
of
America
, a aampU of thousand of
Bb Ui, oorqaMD o'rerlb teoowDfd.
defender. The women of tbe country caetfjer,
i'
till low, queen uncrowned.
And
'e'trs received : "I bar tried Chamber-'jlose the
never
can
lost
and
not
have
from
Cougb Remedy while luffsrlngIiiitob-ntShe eweyed ber golden scepter, love.
e
wholesome inspiration of this great and
severe throat trouble, and fouud
Her dowar from lb beevenly dove
and effective relief. 1 can unbrjiat-nglbeautiful life." Chicago Evening Jour,
Ho gently,
about ber feet,
W.
recommend It" Edob
nal.
bitter nod brotberbuod did meet.
Editor Grand River (Kt.) Herald
Both nrnlrg bow, with courage grind
Frances E. Willard has been the for aala at E. D. Goodall, depot drug alore.
h
Tj (oil fur bum nod erery laud,
most remarkable woman ot the age, it
Tba while we drop (be eileot tear,
Punch is obliged to move, is the old
accomplished more fpr temperance n
We feel ber apirit boverlug near.
than any oUl, house in Bouverie street, which has
Liovad queen, bend o'er m from above, reform in general
woman who ever lived." Peoria Trjnl been its editorial home from the beginBull ivray thy gildeu etepter, love;
seprtpt.
Htill the white ribbon banner wave
ning, is about to be torn down.
B Above tbe laud we'd die to laii."
"Tha death of FrancejJU ?f inard
this to ietyou know what I would
Trllmiea to Mlee WlUant.
win oe regaraea iW5rjouB loss to notI write
do: 1 would not do without Chamber-lain- '
' ' I can
e
civiliza.
to
bumanitJHji-thtrust
homes.of
speak
myself
Pain Balm in my bouse, If it coat
scarcely
of Miss Willard. As a queen of hearts, tHwTUinoii State Journal.
K.00 per bottle. It doea all you recomIt to do end more J. R. VVallack,
as an executive force, as a broodir
a lie death of Miss Willard removes mend
fain
WallaceWllr, Ga. Chamberlain's
tenderness s a conscience iDcaite B8 from
tbe scenes and activities of life Balm
la tbe beet household llntiuent In tbe
genueness,
organ
Huaposueoi
earnest
Christian
must
one
the
of
fur
ihtumaiism.lume
Invaluable
world.and
lzer or victory 6he wa8r first woman women of tbe century. She had devoted back, sprains and biulses. Be ready for
of the world.- "jltrriek John$on, her life to the moral advancement of emergencies ty buying a bottle at K. D.
D.D.
her fellows and the amelioration of tbe Goodall, Depot Drug store.
"t rancc'E Willard is one of the woes of maukind." Illinois Stale Beg
Chinese women may t.ow be seen
geuyeZc, swerfcest, purest, truest names tster,
bicycling
through the streets of
.111 the
rame
Notee.
present century. net.
;
.
Shanghai.''
Witt Talmagt, Presbyterian.
Pegular meeting of the W. C. T. U,
"A woman of the broadest culture, at the home of Mrs. Uartman, Mon
Tetter, SalMthenm and Eciema.
sweetest temper and Attest of soul fibre. day, March 7, at 210 p. m.. Members
The intense itching andsmartlng, inci'lieiDtr dead she yet speaKs mrougn and friends are urged to be present.
that creat armv of white ribboners of The Junior L. T. L., meets every dent to the3e disebses, is iustantly allayed
which she was easily chief. Let tbe Tuesday afternoon, at 3:45 in Miss by applying Chamberlain's iiye and
Skin Ointment. Many very Sad cases
armr waee the good warfare 68 though Garlick's
room. We would like to see have been
permanently cured by it. It
she were still ia bodily presence leading more children at theso
The
meetings.
them forward, because her mighty Senior L. T. L, meets every Thursday is equally efficient for itching piles and
a
favorite remedy for
nipples,
SDirit and her unconquerable love will afternoon at 4 o clock at the
Academy chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
still bo upon earth.'" liev. J. P. Btmlk- 23
sore
and
cts.
chronic
The "Y8." are rallying their forces
eyes.
por box.
ingham, Mcthoiiiit.

th! pSsl.

TEMPERANCE

NEW MEXICO

Annual Capacity
,

50,000 Tons

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our mauy
patrons.

Office:

620 Douglas Ave.,

East Las Vegas, N.

M.'

V
BEST AVAILABLE CC?Y

THE DAILY OPTIC
Ths People's Paper.

-

it

PARTISAN ISM HAMP ANT
Bpecial

RAILROAD

fire box.

.

RUMBLING!

eiifiiMiliiflinilliriiiiiiViijinisiiniiiiM.i

laid np for repairs to her

426 is

Engine

loTnt Optic.

f

.

Sarta Fc, N. M., March 6. Governor
Ofero today "remoired" A. tt. Fall from
tb. office of ioliiUor general of New Mex
ico and sent a formal letter ta Territorial
Auditor Garcia directing tbat none of tbe
solicit' r general's accounts sbtnld tie ap
proved ootll tbe existing vacancy Is filled.
Tbe governor will probably attempt tt
General E. L. Bart- appoint
lett to tbe vacancy, relying on Ibe Bo- pre me Uurt to sustain Dim. tall win te
bare Monday and will probably fight to a
extent of taking tbe
finish, even
matter before tbe President and Congrats.

IliiCUi UUIUa.l UL I,inUL
Shsdy Bicek CreameiyT

hi iii

)ii if 11.111111

Folks That Haven't a Boy, ; 3

Fresh,
Fetching

Round Houseman Rimero Is off doty on
Will want lo borrow1 one wlen they eee the nice things we
sick leave.
.
.
.
. . .
.
.
.1-$1..
; wiil show in our lioys liepartLient.
Bollir Maker's Helper Rose ie tick with
N
;
the meatles. ' V
.
We will have School Attire, Vacation Suits, Outing Cloth p,
Engine 835 went to the Raton shop last
Outfits for the City or Conntiy and for every soi
boy.
;.
1;
;
,
night for rebuilding.
Coach 23 pastel throujh the city
8
11
from Silver City, to Tope k a, to be ovai- v
biuled.
5
t
Engine 427 came In last night with a
brikea frame and will be laid np for re
"
?"
pairs in consequence.
-There seem to bs plenty of work on tbe
I)
We can suit the size of the boy and th size of the pocket- - 5
In" the tfst bt icfil colored
railroad, these days, la both pa.senger
and
Wack
PERSONA- i- PICK-UP- S.
nd
and freight department.
E book. "Wait until our full lino at rives ) before you uytfor the
straws, or ia
"color-ajua;
zing
'couibinationa
Man
Round
House
in
"WM
who
will only be a few days. , In buyiBg' Spiiiig Suit
Coy,
boy.
.
E. Lee Hall, of Minneapolis, Is In town. jured by being caught between an engine
:
" variety.
don't
.
All
of
,
Cookies, Jake Block will return on No. 1, 'tomor and tbe round house, Is able to be around
forget we have
I'UULIC SCHOOL NO.IKS.
.
. .
,
.:
again.
Roll, row.
M.
monthly meeting of the board
To,
E.
Meoblnicti
A.
a
new
from
is
arrival
Luts
and Fred Bor; ofRegular
W. E. Gilbert
-Dext"
education
Food,
These garments have a distinctive grace and style that make
tipnday night? A full
.
belt, and Helpers Claude Brown and Jobn attendance is desirable.'"'
peka.
v,
to
came
Las
Coffee
from
Hick,
tbe
Vegas
sbepa,
m
Mount
from
H
down
uewest
is
tho
rerv
Clarence Harvey
Are
tne''51,the.handsomest as well as the most dependable garments.
thinp;
ins measles nave about run their course
Raton to stay until tbe round bouse li res- child--- f
and
Aspen.
for
straws
All
of
In
too publia echools,vani most pf tbe
fancy
g'rh'
0Ui buver "will return from the market in a few days and we ZZI
orated...-.',"
'
Herman Gerbardt. of Puerto do Luia, is
children will be back in school
rcn's wear they '11 be immensely
week.
; ,
,- .
will have sombinrprises foi' you.
In town.
,..
It Is very gratifying to know tbst
...
.
','
SOCIAL.
pfpu!ar.K,'",v
school
children
E. G. Laozitoa, a former townsman Is
tbe
had
many
although
,
:.Kiss Atkins Entertain, at Cards. -- The measles, no death has occqrrej on tbe east
LOVELY-NEAll here from Pueblo.
'
.
side among them.
. .
.. Fiiday Mght Club.
(,
Hunt T. B, Catron came over from Banta
5
Mrs. Maggie Murrell
handed' Prof
Fe, this morning.
MiSi Beatrice Atkins ' gave a
Wooqi twenty dollar) yesterday to pay
Father Le Guilton, of San Geronlmo, is eucbre
4
,dcwy;r '
Pretty, as if pkktd' ' from
party to ter young lady friends tuition lor tnose woo are not able to
'
in the city, today,,
:
&
J-this afternoon la honor of Mrs. Ewer, of it. She said she had seen tbe need pay
"
gardens.
of
I. H. Rapp, tbe architect, came in from Oakland, California. Light refreshments
good education, and wanted to help others
Trinidad, this afternoon.
were served and tbe whole dainty little io
getting It. If every pue Who has seep
SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 6, 1899
A. A. Jones and M. C. de Baca bare re affair was an txtremely enjoyable fane the need of a good education would follow
fashionable . stripes,
lion for all the participants, rtflecting not the
all
turned from Santa Fe.
so nobly set by Mrs. Murrell,
'
a little credit upih Miss Alkins'. ability a thereexample
and
TALK.
checks,
would
t!g'ures.
be
an
came
in
from
educational
plaids
of
NorteD Nelson,
revival
op
Denver,
a pleasing entertainer: '
mid
our
it.
Albuquerque, last night.
Railroad Aver "
'
Friday Mifbt Club.
,'
rne teacners are working bard to see
Bkattng rink open tonight.
Miguel Esquibel, of El Teoolote la In
The Friday Night c!ub met last evening that not a single child stays out of sobool
town, today, on business.
A charming array of the high- Notice Ilfeld'i first millinery ad.
at the residence of Miss Jeanette Rlcbley on account of tuition. Anyone desiring to
in
two
C.
the
is
J. Baldwin,
city, having
comme
il
to
is
this
est
neediest
novelties in
It
say that
help In this causs ean confer wltb the com
cars of cattle for Bpringer.
,
Dr. A. E. AIcKsxlar, Dkntisi.
faut club is composed of tbe most charm' mittee or with any teacher wbo will
A. J. Knollin, wife and two boys, will ing yuung ladles of Las Vegas' society
Assessor Gonzales is about on his annual
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